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Abstract 
　This study focuses on university students and aims to clarify the attributes that lead to a high 
willingness to participate in sports-based volunteer activities, broken down by the scale and type of 
such activities. Regarding research methods, a questionnaire was devised aimed at Japanese univer-
sity students registered with social research companies for participating in surveys. The content of 
the questionnaires included“attributes”and“willingness to participate in sports volunteer activities.” 
Five different areas were looked at in terms of attributes:“gender,”“age,”“membership of university 
clubs and societies,”“experience of participating in sports volunteer activities,”and“funds available 
each month.”In addition, with respect to“willingness to participate in sports volunteer activities,” the 
following nine criteria were looked at:“international-scale sports volunteers,”“nationwide sports vol-
unteers,”“community-scale sports volunteers,”“sports volunteers in everyday life situations,”“sports 
umpiring,”“sports coaching,”“managing and working for the benefit of tournaments,”“managing 
and working for the benefit of sports clubs and organizations,”and“helping to manage sports facil-
ities.”A comparative analysis was carried out between the nine criteria regarding“willingness to 
participate in sports volunteer activities” and the five attributes.
　The results clarified that the attributes that showed a tendency to correlate with the willingness to 
participate in sports volunteer activities were:“being a woman,”“20-years-old or less,”“someone who 
belongs to a university club,”“someone who has the experience of participating in sports volunteer 
activities,”and“someone who is financially well-off.”
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年齢では、21 歳以上の学生よりも 20 歳以
下の学生の方がスポーツボランティア活動に
意欲的であることが明らかになった。本研究
では、大学 3・4 年生にあたる年齢（21 歳以
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